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Edward Albert's expectations expanded. Endless reveries
had prepared his mind for some such good fortune. He was
elated but not intoxicated when he began to realise the extent
and nature of his windfall. He displayed an unsuspected
business shrewdness. " I can't manage that property, as you
say ; it has to be somebody on the spot, and if there's people
ready to buy Fm ready to sell. What I want is mortgages,
first mortgages, scattered about, for you can't be too careful.
I know a bit about mortgages ; I bin a mortgagee for years.
And I'd like if I can to have it all done by Hooper and Kirk-
shaw and Hooper — you know, Sir Rumbold Hooper."
Whereupon the people in Edinburgh became excessively
respectful and distributed his fortune carefully and righteously,
and Edward Albert came back to London in a real first-class
carriage, with tremendously padded blue seats and white lace
for your head and hot water pipes and everything, whistling
softly to himself and torn between a desire to tell everybody
about his legacy and a determination not to let anybody know
too much about it.
His reveries were confused and exciting. You will hear more
about them in the next Book. He foresaw nothing, but on
that return journey he anticipated a good deal. Nothing he
anticipated happened. That something which figures so
largely in heavy classical discourses upon Greek Tragedy,
u dcvefcyxTj ", seems to have been on the same train and to have
followed him post haste to Scartmore House.
this point onward Mr James Whittaker and Mr
Myame faded unobtrusively out of Edward Albert's life and in
consequence out of our story. "It takes the lousy little beast
right off our hands, and that's that," said Mr James Whit-
taker, and never gave him another thought. Those are his
last words in our drama.
Mr Myame's formal exit had occurred already.
The winding-up of his trusteeship had been accomplished
with the utmost correctness and formality by Hooper and
Kirkshaw and Hooper. The mortgage was being paid
off with regularity and the good man's accounts were

